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LEXINGTON: Printed by JOHN BRADFORD, (On Main Street J pricd Fifteen Shillings per Annum.- -

BRESH GOODS.

arrived and now opening, by the subscriber,
JUST house lately occupied by MelTrs. Gardner
& Boardman, (and adjoining to Muj Beatty's store)

an exteniive airortment of
DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE, & -

GROCERIES; '

PJUEENS,' GLASS, &
CHINA WARE,
PAINTS &
PATENT MEDICINES,
CROWLEY STEEL, ifcbc.

which will be sold at the mod reduced prices for

CASH, he flatters hiinfelf that his old customers on

t' e South side of the Keutucky river, mould they

come to Lexington to trade, will Cive him.-- call.

jNath. Hart.
Lexington,. May 13th, I799- - tf

A Caution,
all persons not to take anaflignment

TO given by me to Daniel Kno, the 6th

inll. for twelve dollars, to be paid on demand, I
for woman that I purchasedgave the note a negro

of laid Kno, & I am determined not to pay said note

unless compelled by law, as the negro woman was,

not woith having.

3t Charles Bulh.

For Sale.
HUNDRED acres of land on

FIVE of Slate, or Lulbulgrud, in Clarke

county.
Alio 29s acres near the above.

about 16 miles fromGrten403 acres on river,
Lincoln court house. . .

Auout300 acret 0:1 Big Brush creeK, in Green

About 430 acres on and near the road from

to Frankfort, near Grays Horse Mill

For terms apply to the subscriber, in Jeffamme coun- -

Samuel M'Dowel.
tfApril 9th, 1799- -

AKEN up by the subscriber, Clear
creek, Woodford county, a bay ho rfe colt,

twenty months old, twelve hands high, no brand

perceivable, appraised to 31.

Robert Dale.
January 10th 1799- - 2t

no riCE,

THE subscriber having met
with much encouragement in the line ofhis profeffion

fmce his commencement ofbufinefsin this place and

whereas perlons are and have been daily calling upon

him to be cui ed of the many dileafes incident to the

human body, &foine attnemnance ojniuic ia
This is to inform the afflicted that he starts

this day for the Indian towns, in the North Weftcm

Territory, in order to procure such Herbs, Roots,

Plants and simples as are beneficial in the healing art,
Wlbeabfentfourweeks.

Lexington, May 5th, 1 799- - 4w

Notice.
these indebted to the estate of Robert Bruf

ALL formerly an inhabitant of Bullitt coun-

ty, are lequeffed to come torward and settle their ac-

counts with the executors alfothofe having any de-

mands againftfaid estate, to bring forward their ac-

counts well authenticated, and they will be settled by

us, bAMUEi. Duns, of Mercer county, or James Dunn,
jun.of JefTimine county, Ex'rs. 3'

1 AKEN up by the subscriber, in Fay-

ette county a brown mare, fie years
old, fourteen hands ingli, a lman uar,
no brand, appraised tol2l.

wr Also a ted heifer, with some white
spots, sour vcai sold, marked with a half
crop in the .lest ear and a hole in the
right, appraised to 40s.

PETER WILKINSON.

,.Take Notice,
THAT I HAVE FOR SALE SEVERAL VALVABLB

TRACTS OF LAND,
TTTHICH I will sell low for Cam, to wit: 1500

V W acies within fifteen miles of Limestone two
t trafts, one improved, near the Kentucky, within one

and two miles of Warwick the hall ot one thouland
acrei of prime land, on the w iters of Floyd's, within
hve or six miles ot Bullitt's and Mann s Licks
I5"3ac-e- "n near M see's lOOdacres
m litary hnd, North West of the Ohio river, twelve
miles below Limestone, which from the late disco- -

ycry 01 an oiaiurnace, nas lair, fvater on it.
John Edwards, Bourborc

AH those indebted to me by book account or note,
are defi-e- d immediately to pay off their account,
otherwise they may expert them to be put into the
hands of proper officers for coljeftion.

John Edwards.
April 6, 1 799. .

HENRT HTM AN,
OLD & SILVER SMITH, CLOCK It WATCH MAKFR,

(FROM LONDON.)

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the public,
he has served a regular apprentitelhip to

the above business, in Greit-Britai- that he has
opened shop in Lexington, in trf house of Mr.
Wm llofs, on S'lort street, where he infends work-in- s

in the above lines, in all their branches. Those
who ma"v please to employ him may depend on the

punctuality and reasonable terms.
fktmoft Lexington, January 21(1,1799.

JAMES B. JANUARY,
fJAS removed his Store to the house ad- -

i 1 joining the figu of the Butfaloe, kept
by John M Nair where he has opened a
very handlbrne aflbrtment of

GOODS,
fuitabletothe prefeiit and approaching feafou.

He has alio tor sale, a cjuantny ot
RED-CLOV- ER SEED,

Of this year's prod uce and the grow th of
Kentucky a large quantity of

jf .J1L1, IIXVIN oc

V f Allotted But,
i T T ? T A.' AT I

Those indebted to him, must payoff
their refpedlive balances on or before
the 1 ft of February.

December 21, 1798. '

& LOTS FOR SALE,l$Z INC.

ON one of which lots, is
through which runs a constant stream

of water; together, with a good (lock of
Hides 3nd Bark. 1 liey will be lold low
for good property and cash, on a confi-derabl- e

credit Said lots will be sold fin-gl- e

or together. For terms apply to the
subscriber on the premises.

PETER TROUTMAN.
Februnryig, 1799. 3ctt"- -

77,

MOUNT-STER- L

aTANYARD,

REID,
tr TIN SMITH;

INFORMS his friends and the public,
carries on the above business

opposite Mr. Bradfords Printing-Offic- e

on Main street ; where he will be happy
to serve any person who will please to sa-

vor him with their cuflom.
Lexington, January 7, 1799

Anarftive lad, of about fourteen
years of age, and of good character, will
be taken apprentice.

GEORGE
TAMES

And

' U BOOT &

MANUFAC- -

E3.
tffsSi

YOUNG,
FLEMING,
Company,

SHOE

TTJRERS,

their Boot and Shoe Manufac-
tory, on Water street, opposite Mr.

Brents tavern, and next dor.r to Mrs. Tho
mas's, Lexington , take this method of in-

forming the public, that they carry on the
above business in au extensive manner,
on the molt moderate terms. They
have on hand aquantity of Calf skins and
Boot legs, brought from the Atlanic
Mates, gentlemen and ladies who may
please to savor, them with their cuftoni
shall be served on the shortest notice.

tf February t4th, 1799.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Lexinnton Diftrift March court. I7Q9.

John Henrj ar.i Willi his wise, late Mill) Eliott, relic!
and widow tf William Eliott dec. Complainants,

AG'lNST
"James Elictt, James Strwart and Ann his nife, Rob-

ert, Peggy, William, Jane and Mill) Eliott, legal
fjreprefertutioes of William Eliott dec. Defendants,

- In Chancery.
THE defendants James Eliott and

Eliott, not having entered their appear-
ance herein according to law and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the fatisfaftion of the
court that they are not inhabitants of this state,
therefoie, on the motion ofthe complainants by their
counsel, itis ordered, that 'the said defendants do ap-

pear here on the first day of our next July court, and
answer the bill of the complainants, that a copy of
this order be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette or
Herald, according to law, another ropy polled at
t'-- e doorof tho court house for Fayette county, and
that this order be publifiied at the door of the n

meeting house, in Lexington, on some
aster divine service.

(A Copy) Telle
7hos. Bodley, c. l.d. c

iHfc. subscriber hereby informs the
1 public that he will keep constant

lynn hand, excellent lime, at his lime
house, about half a mile from Lexing-
ton, at col. Patterfons quarry at iod
halfpenny per bushel, giving ten bufh-'el- s

for every hundretl sold ; he will
have two or three thousand bushels ready

Jjy the lalt ot April ; he has now on hand
live hundred bulhelsof excellent lime, for
which he will take od per bushel giving
the above allowance No lime delivered
without an order.

He also informs the public that he will
carry on the well digging business, as

his prices are 2ancl 6dper soot, thro
earth, is a cavity, or asfaras a cavity
extends in a rock, 9"perfoot, 15perfoot
for the first three feet aster, and 18 per
soot as far as the well is continued, 2"per
soot for walling, boarding, laborers, pow-
der, smiths work, &c. sound by the own-e- r

of the well. ,

Patterson's quarry near Lexington, 7
February i8th; 1 709. Jfp6 S

r
TtTtr RtnurtURFR?

HAVE jult recejve'd and now opening
sale, at their store opposite the

market house, Lexington, a very large
and elegant allbrtment of

MERCHANDIZE,
suitable to every season, which they will
cerrainly sell low for cafii But fionivthe
very low profit they now sell at, no credit
can be given.

TROTTFR r SCOTT.

0 A CONVENIENT
DWELLING-HOUS- E,

WITH a good Kitchen, Smoak-hoiif-

Garden, to be rented For
terms apply to

R. W. DOWNING.

Pf

CHEAP GOODS,

arrived from New-Orlean- s,

A Quantity of hieh proof

JQ) JAMAICA SPIRITS;
' Alfn n niinntifrv ns

BEST HAVANNAH SUGAR,
Which will be sold on low terms. Applv to

A. HOLMES.
Lexington, May 26, 1798. tf

KENTUCKY LAWS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at the Office of the Kentucky Gazette :

1'rice 2 Is.

AN EDITION OF THE

Laws of Kentucky ;
Comprehending those of a Gfnsral Natuke, now"

in force, and which have been afled on by the
Legislature thereof.

TOGETHER WITH

A COPIOUS INDEX,
And a List of Local, or Private Laws.

TO WHICH IS TREFIXED,

Tie Constitution of the United State:,
With the Amendments,

The Ail of Separation from Virginia,
AND

The Constitution of Kentucky.

, SUBSCRIBERS to the ahove Work will be
supplied with their, copies by applying at this Office.

European Intelligence.

Ireland.

DUBLIN, February 28.
Extract of a letter from an officer at Gal-wa- y,

dated 23d, February.
u I am sorry to tell you that the state

of this country is as bad as poflible,
what was said the other

night in the house, by some well informed
gentlemen. The. loss in this county alone
by houghing is computed to have amoun-
ted in the last three weeks to upwards of
lixty thousand pounds. We have at pre-se- nt

upwards of eighty prisoners in jail
for that crime, and a court martial will
commence tomorrow for their trial. As
much as poffible of the bees and mutton
destroyed in this way is beyond doubt car-
ried off, and faked up for the rebel army
when it shall rise, and by threatening let-

ters many persons have been obliged to
deposit in different places considerable
funis in guineas, for carrying on the war.
In short, I think we fliall soon have ano-
ther T)rufll."

England.

LONDON, February 19,
Letters from Milan of the 3d instant

mention, that the Ruffians have been ed

in repeated attacks made on the
principal sort in the island of Corfu, which
is said to rival Toulon in strength. The
French are making great exertions to save
that island.

February 27.
Some irregular set of French papers, to

the i8thinft. reached town yesterday by
the way of Holland, and likewise some
Leyden papers were received by the same
conveyance.

These gazettes tend to confirm the re-

port concerning the order ifTued by the
French directory for the requisition of
new levies of men, A similar order has
been iffued by the Batavian republic, or-

daining, "that all citizens without ex-

ception, are enjoined to serve in person
in the armies. No one is to be exempted
from this duty i nor allowed to find s.

Old age, corporal infirmities,

and administrative employments- - are the
only exemptions, All citizens, from the
age of ao to 30, are to serve in the first
tonfeription for the present year." The
execution of these regulations is to be
hastened as much as poffible.

It wasyefterday, reported on the authS-nt- y
of accounts received Via Guernfeyi

that the French sailors at Brefthad joined
in a resolution not to sail 6n an expediti-
on said to be sitting outj in consequence
of not having received any pay for the last
twelve months. A squadron of ten sail
are in Brest harbour ready for sea.

A letter In the Courier de Paris of the
1 6th dated .from the neighbourhood of;
Naples, mentions that gen Mack

to the French gen.- - Championet, irt
order to save himself from the: bayonets of
the Neapolitan soldiery 'He had aft ef-c-oft

of 20 dragoons allowed him to' pafe
through the Roman territories oil his" way
to Vienna,

Sunday morning arrived at DoVef a car-
tel from Gravelines, withprifrjners hut nc
French papers were suffered ttt be put ort '

board. The cartel sailed again in the
for France.

By the prisoners who came ovef In the
cartel, some of whom are officers, who had
read the Paris papers' in France, we learn
that it was generally Underftodd that a re-
newal of the war with the emperor Was
decided. In consequence the directory
had ordered a new military conferiptiou
of three hundred thousand men to be le-

vied for attacking Germany, and it is said
that'every man of the age Letween 20 8c

30, is to be sent to the armies, except
those whole situations affords them parti
cular protection. This new levy was
partly intended to reinforce the army o
theRhihe, while a reinforcement was al-

fo intended to be sent the frontiers, and
a large body of troops to Brest.

Such is the news brought oer by the
paffengers in the Ca'rtel. 'ijfflbre is un-
doubtedly some inaccuracy inflating the
"number of the new requisition." For the
preceeding military confeription of two
hundred thousand men were to affect irt
its operation persons upwards of 2d yeara
old, and it is undeniable that the measure
was not carried into effect; in a great num-
ber of departments ; while on eveiy on

the detachments of new conferipta
were considerably decreased by desertions
on their way to join the armies.

It can hardly be supposed that the di-

rectory would under such circumstances,
have recourse to the expedient of raifipo-200,00- 0

men more on a plan similar to
that which had both sailed and excited a
great degreeofdifcontentindifterentparts
of France. We are therefore inclined to
think, that the original number of 200,000
which was to have been raised by the sirft:
military confeription, has been merely ex-
tended to that of 300,000.

It is also reported that the directory
has laid a very heavy tax upon personal
property, to be paid by yearly inftal-men- ts.

On Saturdry a report was current in
town, that an American gentleman who
had lest Paris on the 14th, had brought in-

telligence that an envoy had arrived there
from the emperor, commiflioned to ne-
gotiate a definitive peaxe. We are una-
ble to ascertain the truth or falsehood of
this intelligence, which at present rests
on no authority that we conceive entitled
to credit. We-- think proper, however,
to notice a report which is there is any
sort of foundation for it, our readers nmfl
be sensible is of the highest importance.

February 21.
The fubjedt of the union, which it was

supposed would have engaged the atten-
tion of the Irish parliament on it its ad-

journed meeting of the7thinft. in conse-
quence of the resolutions moved in the
Britilli house of commons, has not yet
been returned. There was no house on
the 7th. On the 8th its attention wm
occupied by the reading of several libel-
lous paragraphs from the Sun news-paper- s,

of the 28th, 29th and 30th ult. con-
taining reflections on the Irifli parlia-
ment.

Mr. O'Donnel movedthat the
of he Sun, he burned by the hands of the
common hangman, which sentence ' as
ordered to be carried into execution on
Mond.i hft.

The spirit cf hoftilitv to the union,
daily fprtadi,, and Lew.; ijl'elf m feiorforce. On the ill; inft. the county c?gftiA
van came to refoiutions ajainlt itj'.of


